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Ticker to Award 
As Drive Nears Finale—Jjky* •*° .s*™°/». Charier 
According to the Faculty-Student Bond Committee, the: 
Seventh War Loan Drive, inaugurated at City College April 
25 Hy spec&I permission of the Treasury Department, has 
pttoved extremely disappointing to date: Students have sub-
scribed for only $9850 in war bonds, a sum less than one-tenth 
of the prescribed bond quota! .... .•,. . '." i . .'" 
IXFpsllon Ph i Sorority heads the 
l ist of organizational subscribers 
a total of $1700. Florence 
Harris leads the individual compc 
tztion b y soliciting bond 
for $1500. —~ 
Ticker Keys to be awarded to 
graduating students for outstanding 
-to The Ticker have been 
by The Ticker 
RMweney nsvmomcn, Mio 
for one term* Co-
Editor for one term, and Mmna%-
ing Editor for two terms prior to 
that, mmB receive « gold key. Judy 
Leventikmt, Neavs Editor for two 
years* and Esta Marlowe, Managing 
Editor for one term and Copy EaU-
tor for one year, ttiB each, receive 
a silver key. 
^ n ^ , n~~*~,— ^ »•—«L,~t- ~ , « ~ , 
the Committee, reminds 
ginning of the race for competi-
By Samuel Belf 
In honor of the ninety-eighth anniversary of the granting 
of theCfty College charter, a • .GbmVttBr^J^; Ckmoctf^ wfil 
be held in the^Pauline Edwards Theater tomorrow at 11. Presi*. 
dent Harry N. Wright is expected to preside at this special 
assembly_wfaeh will mark the ninety-eighth year of free 
> " higher education in N e w ~~ 
City. 
Highl ighting - t h e 
will be the presentation of hot** 
ovary membership in Sigma Alpha 
= ftn gnewt wpeskar. Dr. T. 
trre awards in bond salfni|iinnhin 
drive f o r g lory a n d 
curricola h a s been extended t o 
Brooklyn College, Dr. Gexhart 
Saenger, Director of Research of 
the Social Research Laboratory, 
The current drive, known a s the 
Roosevelt Memorial War Loan' 
Drive, will be terminated in a 
giant b€md~raay~ta rthw ^*»ttime 
Edwards Theater. The commit-
tee has invited m a n y luminaries 
yesterday. A 
is expected to be ready for presen-
tation to the administration by the 
end of the term. .-
To date, ~ovrar one^third of the 
former servicemen included in the 
survey have contributed their com-
fgghi~3be- entjpTtanumeJat f ie ldt^L menta t o theT Social Research Lab, 
*EB*^***^..^^^i£- J*??„,_ while the remaming^rejtarns from 
t n e i b u r C^^~c!oTIeges are e x -
nsors 
FDR Award 
T o perpetuate "the beliefs and 
ideals of our late President; the 
Student Council \Rooseve l t Mem-
orial Committee, wi th the help of 
Rabbi Judah Cahn, plans t o award 
an annual medal t o the American 
citizen who does t h e most to help 
materialise the aspirations of t h e 
President. T h e f irst of t h e 
.-̂ .vSKiJ 
Or. I. Q?d«w Woodruff 
. by ffhaasallna fcdais* 
Mondttrer. In addition, Major s a d 
Minor Tnsignia will be awarded t o 
those: Seniors w h o have been 
standing m student 
and extra-mrrjfnlar 
Rabbi Joseph B . 







l e n t JJjtuatfwai l m , A Bell For pectedto filter In from additional *jw-»"g Ur< 
Dr. Woodruff 
Baccalaureate by City College i n 
1900 and received his Doctorate 
in Medicine a t Columbia in 1904. 
Hie i s now a Professor ot Medicine 
\r 
a t Columbia's College o f Fhyat-
stein w a s ordained by the RabbT 
Isaac Elchanon Theological Semiti-
ary in 1926. H e now holds a Pro-
fessorship in Sociology a t Yeshiva 
College* Tim Rabbi i s atoo one* 
of the members o f the S a n Fran-
cisco Conference's Consultant 
Board fur Jewish affairs^ 
6 a t 
ft i a -
Adano, h a s definitely accepted t h e 
invitation.—Tickets t o the rally 
y be obtained i n 912 wi th bond 
n 
veterans. 
"It is essential that a majority 
of the veterans arrange an inter-
, view with us so that we may 
To- st imulate the fa l l ing bond achieve best results," Dr. Saenger: 
sales further, t h e feminine mem- declared. 
b e n of the clerical s taf f of the A s soon as the interviewing 
Lifo' b a a w n n n Com process ttf fiTusliani t h e taski • flf 
w h o j w e handling bond analyzing the responses of the 
The plans s e t u p by the com-
mittee involve t h e collection of 
$2500 from students and clubs. 
This amount Wilt b e deposited in 
a bank or a\ trust fund and 
interest accumulated will b e 
to finance t h e presentations, 
a perpetual fund w31 be 
m 
sales, have lowered the quanffeP- mamy veterans and discovering 
tkms for heart-tOting VigM»» from any significant trends in their 
a $1000 bond to a $500 bond. mode of thinking will begin. 
Col lege Enters 99th Year 
College will 
^fosesson Scans City History 
BY David S. '06 
Jnst ninety-eight years ago—May seventh came on a 
Friday- inJ^47-^Gov> John Yonng affixed his signature to a 
biB entitled "An act anthorizing the Board of Education c^f 
the city and county of "New York, to establish a Free Acad-
tisnea so 
tidxts 'Cfty" 
be able to keep- the 
principles of FDR before the; eyes 
of the world. Candidates for the 
award will he nominated by stur 
dent petitions. The final selection 
will be made from those petitions 
containing 200^ or more names. 
It i s the hope o f the committee 
t>at the. presentations will be 
made at the annual Charter Day 
Convocation with the honored 
statesman addressing the entire 
it this- p l a n i s - not feas i -
a delegation off City i lea w i l l 
be sent to make lite presentation 
at whatever place la must cun--
/ After kerchooing through. 
of "Hay Fever,'* aggravated 
by "T^ie Corn I s Greeh,^ Thea-
trvn h a s returned t o S a m e on the 
Gas Range by putt ing o n **Oot o f 
the Frying Pan,*1 a sisajing enm-
edy of flarning youth. I t wil l be 
prtapnted JESaday and- Saturday 
nights a t 8:30. 
A story of s ix stage-struck 
youngsters (3m., 3f . ) w h o share 
a >Tew York apartment, the. plot 
revolves about their attempts to 
crash the theatre without supple-
mentary V-2 equipment. Coming 
to New York from a small town 
in the Iambics, they discover that 
all is not moss that gathers, and 
are soon counting pennies like 
Beefsteak Jph^> cashier. Taking 
the easiest way put, they 
rooms. 
- , One' day,—a—riemonir wench, 
O a a * periods have bean short* 
ejMvi hp, order.Jfaot slkwr wiffli laiil 
t ime for the con vocation. ' 
follows: 
9 o'clock 
10 o'clock class 
11 o'clock c lass 
Convocation 
12 o'clock class 
1 o'clock class 
2 o'clock 
-9?30r 
9 : 4 6 - l f e i e 
10*.2t-10:50 
11^0-12:10 
1 2 ^ 0 - 1 2 ^ 0 
1:00- 1^0 
2 ^ 0 - 2 ^ 0 
Because of t h e shortage of t ime, 
and for the convenience -of thv-
faculty members who will be 
dressed iu academy-^ostamer stu» 
eniy in said "City/* which thereupon became the^^fficiaT 
charter of Atma Mater. :—l- ^——' 
Both before and after i t s enact-
ment into law, the proposal had 
encountered considerable opposi-
tion from eertain elements in the 
community. . The idea of a Free 
Academy had originally been 
_ Jzroscbed by Townsend Harris , then 
•ni. ut the Board of Educa-
ca^oh, m the summer of 1846. I t 
^ ^ - W w r V n r t f Ir>fytty*>r»r TJT, g > W > - i t itfe R a t i , it* l*jnz, o n e - i 
was his intention to apply to the 
state Board of Regents for a sub-
vention from the State **I^teratattre 
Wmkd" to be allocated, toward the 
maintenance of "a free academy 
for the benefit of pupils who have 
been taught in the Public Schools 
of New York City." The Board 
ris* plan, proceeded to memorialize 
-fe~^tate—LrfggibiaUire to pass an 
enabling act, and thereby pre-
cipitated a veritable avalanche of 
vigorous^ and (a t t imes) acrim-
onious discussion* most of which 
was carried on in the editorials of 
the newspapers of the day. 
iroremost amoi^Tflfee^op^ni^nts 
of the proposed ¥ree Academy 
w a s . the redoubtable Col. James 
WatsonL yebb>_ tfae °wner pmd_edi-_ 
tor of the HLormst^ Courxer~and"' 
venient for the recipients -—-•• 
The establishment of such a 
program wil l serve a dual purpose. 
I t was I h e prime oh jeptive of the 
committee to immortalize the 
democratic principles for which 
FrankHn Roosevelt died. A t the 
same time aji_jsnrple opportunity 
is provided to show that college 
students have the ability to think 
intelligently on international ques-
tionsl 
Muriel by namje, p^r^nh* by f#fr^, 
drops in on the^actors, but they're 
not acting. Horrified at the war-
time living conditions^ Muriel runs 
home t o papa; not to hers, but 
Dottie Coburn's, one of the young 
actresses. Papa comes in just a s 
Tony (or . is it George?) walks 
out of the shower. But despite 
all this, the kids pull through, 
driven hy the knowfedgt? that a. 
nts~are urgently recfuested to" 
take seats in the auditorium a s 
quickly as possible. — 
on 
DaVid S7 Mo*e**o» 
population, most of "whom be-
longed to the Whig party. H e i n - / 
veighed against the entire pro-
posal as unnecessary, and as an 
example of the "wretched dema-
^ m j f ^ ^ g ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ 
majority "wtnch controTfed r the 
Eligible —-
For State Exams 7/ 
I>6wer freshmen are reiniBfljed_ 
of the State Scholarship Examina-
tions Which will be given in the 
~mgh"sch<>olB~ipay lg awl 1 7 . ? A p 
plicants for the- examination must 
be citizens. They mus^Baye had 
Three years of attendance in New 
York high schools. They must 
have graduated from high school 
in January 194& or plan to grad-^/ 
uate in June /1945 . Scholarships 
are available only for attendance 
famous producer, Mr. Anapest 
Kenny, lives directly /beneath~them~ 
(he no doubt coming from a long 
-4ise of gophers) . 
With the primary purpose of in-
troducing the parents of graduat-
ing Seniors to members of the 
faculty, S igma Alpha is tendering 
a reception Wednesday evening at 
Board of Education, 
Curiously enough, a member of 
that same Democratic party — a 
litaunch adherent 
The examination is a comprehen-
sive oiie covering all subjects save 
languages. ,_ 
full title. The f ire-eat ing <kAfmeW: 
(mrq&se father had ~heen private 
Walsh 
-tor—of—the y^w—York—Suibter-
Councii Vren. Vrgen 
How Mr. Kexuty is^^empted up-
_stat«r"b3r~a: ^d>vmsh device of 
which w o m e n / a r e capable—cook-
ing—and ho>/ the six youngsters 
finally succeed on the stage, make 
for notions situations and dia-
iogue. 7 
Seats for either performance 
are priced at 55c, 75c and 05c. U-
ca^d: rebate I is good for two re-
ductions. Tickets are on sale in 
/ the ninth floor hallway opposite 
the elevators. 
A design for lrfughing—for the 
~make the~Txouse come down every 
time the curtain goes up. Hal 
Scholl i s directing the production 
which is being reincarnated after 
its birth in PET three and a half 
years ago. The cast includes tfg^ 
House Plan. 
The Committee on Freshman 
Outdance is making plan* for next 
term's guidance program. Mem-
bers of S igma Alpha will each 
'adopt' three Freshmen and meet 
with them, acting as big sisters 
"and brothers to the new students! -
T o cement student faculty rela-
, tions further, Sigma Alpha is sup-
porting adoption of a new policy 
at the , college whereby members 
of the faculty will play host to_ 
their classes in their own homes 
fW'^o^me^WmF 
informal get-to-gethers. Paving 
the way for such a program are 
_the enjoyable and mutually bene* 
ficial visits which have been paid 
raneaa,' aTs^~~attacked~~the proposal 






War) represented Hie aristocratic, 
lapd-owning element* of" the City's 
cation as', "a . i » • . s e t ^ o f mercenary 
jackals'* Vho jMere actuated hy 
(Continued on page 4> 
~Atl s t u d e n t sti l l holding ufisold 
Bita Spiegel^ Chairman of the U--
Card~"Committee, either today or 
tomorrow. 
ward ifcieitty- Seymour Mark^T 
Frances I^ebowitz, Marvin^ Feuer, 
by members of Sigma Alpha to-
-tbeHhonii cordial instructors,. ~ 
June Meyer, Ethel Grrossman, Following—a—tung—establiahed 
^sasedentr Sigma Alpha wfflb spoti- -iJ'-'tffV 
man, Marvin Kern and Philip 
Bomchow. The tit le role is played 
by a borrowed skillet. 
tor a Flower Sale on June 1, the 
proceeds of which will be donated 
to The Ticker Mailing- Bureau. 
rw^^^^e^E?^ ^r^'^L 7±jJ*Z -^gl^-^f^ 
W: 
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Daring the entire drive, we mor e than quadrupled our quota. Last term, we had the foil cooperation of both the faculty and students. But tha t was last term! 
We were fa#htm# in a war last term, and we realized i t . With victory as our goal, we tried to show the men fighting overseas tha t we too were anxious 
to do our pert, and help them along, in what small measure we could. Ba t that was last t e rml 
This term, things are much different. Not for the soldier fighting overseas^ because h e realizes tha t the war i s n t ever until the last shot has been 
f ired , bat for a s , the genera ! f e e l -
ing- s e e m s t o be tha t we'l l w i n 
t h e w a r wi thout ~ t £ a i e x t r a w a r 
bond w e perhaps had been th ink-
i n g o f baying- T h i s s h o r t s i g h t e d -
n e s s about t h e we l fare of our 
f r i ends and re la t ives in t h e s e r v -
i ce , i s not , unfor tunate ly , e o n -
f ined to the s tudent body. - F o r 
s o m e unknown reason, t h e facu l ty 
hasn / t^been g i v i n g even a smalL 
fract ion o f t h e assistance^ i t h a d 
s e e n f i t to g i v e us las t t e r m . Only 
a_ v e r y f e w i n s t r u c t o r s f e l t t h e 
w a r bond drive w a s w o r t h "the 
t w o minutes i t would h a v e t a k e n 
t h e m to read the notice s e n t o u t 
b y Mrs . B a t h C. Wright , D e a n o f 
OUHk-uts, e n d Pr* A . Bartwand 
the procedure f o r p u r c h a s i n g 
bonds- T w o m i n u t e s o a t o f t h e 
f i f ty could n o t be s p a r e d . 
B u t t h a f s n o t the w h o l e a n s w e r . 
I f s v e r y nice t o h a v e s o m e o n e t o 
f a s t e n the b l a m e o n , a s H i t l e r 
proved* but i t can ' t b e d o n e in t h i s 
T h e s t u d e n t s , a n d the s t u -
d e n t s a lone , earr m a k e o r break a-
- success fu l w a r bond drive , and 
the s t u d e n t s don' t s e e m t o w a n t 
to bother . T h e s e s a m e s t u d e n t s , 
g e t v e r y i n s u l t e d w h e n X a w t o n 
Carver cr i t ic i sed t h e m and r i g h t -
full so , but in t h i s s i t u a t i o n , t h e y 
m e r i t cr i t ic i sm. 
T h e N e w Y o r k L i f e Insurance 
Company 
been 'wast ing the ir t i m e s ince t h e 
dr ive s t a r t e d , and f r o m - a i t indica-
t i ons , w i l l cont inue t o d o s o unt i l 
M a y 24 . 
W e h a v e fa i l ed . W e h a v e f a i l e d 
not o n l y ourse lves a n d t h e c o l l e g e , 
b u t m o r e i m p o r t a n t , -we h a v e 
fa i led t h e f e l l o w s w h o h a v e n ' t 
f e l t t h e - w a r w a s e n d e d , w h o 
a l t h o u g h t h e y w o u l d l ike , t o b e 
h o m e a g a i n w i t h the i r f r i e n d s a n d 
f a m i l i e s , h a v e s tuck i t o u t in E u r -
o p e a n d A s i a , and w i l l c o n t i n u e 
to do s o unti l t h e w a r i s f i n a l l y 
over . . S u r e , t h e y f o u g h t be fore , 
a n d sure,-^we b o u g h t be fore . B u t 
s o m e of t h e m h a v e b e e n f i g h t i n g 
4 w ~ t w o find thrac yearsx nnd—have 
r a t e of in teres t . -
H o w m a n y t i m e s h a v e .we heard_ 
s o m e o n e s a y "I -wish I could be 
o v e r "there d o i n g m y s h a r e ?** H e r e 
w e are presented w i t h a n oppor-
t u n i t y to do o u r s h a r e , a n d w e 
r e f u s e to r e c o g n i z e i t . T h e pur-
c h a s e o f a w a r b o n d m i g h t s e r v e 
a s a p r o x y , _ a s u b s t i t u t e „ ; _ t o . 
d o t h e f i g h t i n g w e a t s c h o o l are 
unab le t o do , a n d y e t w e r e f u s e . 
W e , t h e s a m e p e o p l e w h o h a v e 
^been holdrng- c o n v o c a t i o n s ta> d i s -
c u s s t h e p e a c e c o n f e r e n c e h a v e 
n o t done a t h i n g t o h e l p b r i n g 
about th i s peace . I s a l l our t a l k 
about e n d i n g t h e w a r a s s o o n a s 
rrfiffiT~frte jffigfr ta lk , f"* d o K & a c t » 
world t h a t C i t y College,, a n d each 
one o f us- - individually*- haveJbj^BL 
d o i n g s o m e t h i n g about t h e war . 
W e n e e d n o t be a s h a m e d of t h e 
p a r t w e h a v e p l a y e d in t h e w a r 
w h e n -we s e e t h e s e v e t e r a n s com-
i n g back. 
— T h e r e i s n o t a s i n g l e r e a s o n -
"why w e c a n n o t s u r p a s s o u r quota 
of $100,080. L a s t t e r m , o n e g ir l 
so ld a l m o s t $40 ,000 o f bonds—fey-
^herself, b u t once" a g a i n , t h a t waf f 
l a s t t e r m . W e m u s t n o t b e c o n -
A s t h e s e a s o n p r o g r e s s e s i t b e c o m e s e v i d e n t t h a t t h e baseba l l team. 
is g o i n g t o h a v e i t s w o r s t s e a s o n i n recent y e a r s , i n e x p e r i e n c e d , and 
h a m p e r e d b y t h e lack of capable r e s e r v e s , t h e S p a h n - m e n h a v e los t 
their f i r s t f i v e t u s s l e s and prospect s for t h e r e m a i n i n g g a m e s a r e none 
t e n t t o r e s t u p o n o u r p a s t g lor i e s . 
Ins tead w e m u s t s h o w w h a t w e 
can jrio i-n t h i s dr ive . 
"bright. T h i s opin ion i s ' h e l d by m o s t basebal l o b s e r v e r s -
seen t h e so^iadI3h_ act ions-Coach Moe S p a h n h a d only a f e w ho ldovers 
from l a s t ve^ar^sjrririfi-jfrorti whieb/ t o ^ ^ o r m - a - s t r p n g t e a m . T h e ent ire 
infleKU- t w o th irds o f the outf ie ld and t h e ac? hur ler H e r m a n N e w b e r g e r 
were l o s t . „ , 
W h e n ; t h e o p e n i n g g a m e of the s e a s o n a g a i n s t N Y U rol led around* 
S p a h n h a d o n l y Wi lber t Robinson, a n d inexper i enced Chet Pa lmier i t 
c^f^Jjaug^-EaA--^ .Hĝ eĝ ^ w h a t Jwe^sa^X^^ ^̂ ^̂  
u l ty -S tudent W a r Bond C o m m i t - ta sk o f recording t h e bond p u r - e v e r e x p e c t to , sacr i f i ces f a r m o r e T h e r e a r e s t i l l s e v e r a l w e e k s t h a t w e w a n t t o do o u r s h a r e » 
t e e , which informed s t u d e n t s t h a t c h a s e s l e s s b u r d e n s o m e f o r t h e i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h e l e n d i n g o f a t o t h e drive . W e s t i l l h a v e a e n d i n g 4 h e - w a » quickly . L e t ' s n o t 
t h e drive w a s on a n d exp la ined c o m m i t t e e , but t h e s e people h a v e f e w - d o l l a r s , and a t a v e r y h i g h chance t o g o out a n d p r o v e t o t h e h a v e t o b e a s h a m e d of ourse lves . 
Set Sail CbtAA TbmA Fc^rnters^JF^rwnerettes 
& 
m. 
By Roz GoJdstone 
. Art iindercarrent of excitement is noticeable as City Cci^ 
srfioJars_ j^repare J t o their Bear 
tain rendezvous, ae t tnQfa precedent m meTustory o i ^ 
City College pleasure cruises, Uptown and Downtown a r e 
pooling their resources to make this ride unique in the armals 
o f CCXY*s social act iv i t i es . T i c k e t s ' 
f a s t d i sappear ing , t h e B o a t -
-and-I^etxeJs 
A l l U p p e r Sen iors a r e inv i t ed 
t o t h e B e e r P a r t y "which wi l l be 
he ld F r i d a y , May 1 8 \ a . t S e n o r 
-Qres tc Bontempo*s— h o m e . — A 
Farmin 
By Norma Bercovsky 
om 
t o  e a r _ c a p a c i t y t o drink b e e r , a ^yenTT 
lS|Ff!|f fy"c^ 
I>rag out those faded blue jeans, t h a t old s traw hat, and 
A •'.i. •r^rv •-V-agS^^-fs &&&£@5B2£ 
^ _ HP 
t i v e purchasers . T h e da te o f departure i s S u n -
d a y , May 27 . A t 9^30 t h e S S 
Clermont s e t s sail from t h e B a t -
t e r y w i t h i t s c a r g o o f w o r k - w e a r y 
s tudents . A s t h e . s h i p s t e a m s up 
t f e rrludsonT^the' grandeur of the 
s t a t e l v P a l i s a d e s and the invl-
£m& 
g o r a t i n g sa l t a i r will s t imula te 
m a n y a t ired mind -Students w h o 
fire o f t h e scenic wonders m a y 
d a n c e to t h e mus ic of Les Iver-
aen and h i s orchestra , provided 
e x p r e s s l y f o r t h e purpose of k e e p -
i n g time w i t h t h e City hep-cat s . 
A s B e a r Mountain looms into 
_-_sight, so do green plains and ro-
m a n t i c woodlands , ideal f o r e a t i n g 
—picnic lunches , ball gagaes , - tak ing 
p i c t u r e s , acquir ing a sun- tan or 
Is Planned 
N e x t S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t 8 :30 , 
H o u s e P lan w i l l be t r a n s f o r m e d 
from a h o m e y p lace in which s t u -
dents r e l a x to a- g a y barker- f i l led , 
booth-f i l led l i t t l e C o n e y I s l a n d a s 
the S p r i n g Carnival g o e s into ful l 
svring. 
A " H o u s e o f Horror , e K i s s o -
meter , a L e g - G u e s s i n g Contes t , a 
Mock-Marr iage B u r e a u ( w i t h r e a l 
r ings j a n d a G y p s y F o r t u n e T e l -
ler are a n m n g t h e n o v e l t y booths 
which ar e e x p e c t e d t o insure a n 
- g y a i r t g - o f j o y e n d ' i w i t i m s n t t o 
all s tude nt s w h o a t t e n d . T h e 
h igh-spot of t h e a f f a i r wi l l b e a 
raf f le c o n t e s t a t w h i c h t h e w i n -
d e r wi l i be a w a r d e d a surpr i se 
package . 
T^There i s a s e r i o u s m o t i v e f o r 
th i s s e e m i n g l y f a c e t i o u s w a y t o 
spend an e v e n i n g , " s a id A n n e t t e 
Dubin, P r e s i d e n t of H o u s e P l a n . 
"Most o f the p r o c e e d s w i l l be c o n -
tr ibuted t o o u t f i t t i n g < ^ n t e e n k i t s 
for overseas s e r v i c e m e n and ac-
t ive m e m b e r s o f H o u s e P l a n a r e 
d o i n g — t h e i r — b e s t — t o g n a r a n t p e 
s i n g i n g a r e t h e only requirenients- x 
L e t t e r s e n u m e r a t i n g t h e f e e s 
f o r c a p and g o w n , t h e C o m m e n c e -
m e n t D i n n e r and N u m e r a l L i g h t s -
w e r e m a i l e d t o '45ers w i t h a p l e a 
f o r a n i m m e d i a t e r e s p o n s e . T h e s e 
ques t ionna ire s "will f u r n i s h i n f o r -
Rising a t an early hour, pulling on t h e same old and dirty-
work-clothes, singing and complaining lustily of aches and 
pains, is an experience only to be had while farming. The 
— m o r n i n g a i r i s f r e s h and i n v i g o r s £ 
m a t i o n u p o n which t h e c l a s s c o u n -
ci l c a n b a s e f u t u r e a c t i v i t i e s . 
" P l a n s f o r the c l a s s f a r e w e l l d i n -
n e r a r e on t h e i r w a y t o w a r d s c o m -
pletion,** Clara K a u f m a n , P r e s i -
d e n t , announced . 
A r t h u r Hertman. E d i t o r of L e x i -
con, r e p e a t e d la s t w e e k ' s w a r n i n g 
i n g — o p e n t r u c k r i d e s t h r o u g h t h e 
c o u n t r y s i d e w i t h t h e w i n d p lowing 
wi l l p r o j e c t y o u i n t o a d e a r 
T"^-._-• " I S T * ! * ! T * 1 1 B*** perfect w o r l d . B e n d i n g f o r 
i 4 F i e A Y H I X C l l h o u r s i n t h e b r o i l i n g s u a and 
Shmooo 
evervone . t h a t a t t e n d s double t h e i r 
Xfn the homf»warri j o u r n e y ^ the 
o f the day wil l l e a v e 
it memories '" in t h e minds 
of all. M o o n l i g h t danc ing under 
t h e s tar s wi l l be f ea tured on t h e 
re turn trip. T h e boat wil" dock 
money ' s w o r t h . " 
—Ticke t s - -pr4ced~at_2£- c e n t s -may-
be purchased f r o m s a l e s m e n c a n -
v a s s i n g the school o r a t H o u s e 
Plan. 
Tickets will soori be ava i lab le 
^m^We'm^mrr^md 13TW& h a p p y 
s t e d e n t s wi l l s u b w a y h o m e , r e m i n -
i s c i n g unti l n e x t year ' s B o a t ride 
-—rolls a r o u n d . -
A reminder f o r b o a t r i d e e n t h u -
from the c o m m i t t e e . siastfi romeg 
for the AH-House H a y r i d e w h i c h 
lb ccheduled for n e x t - S u n d a y . T h e 
g r o u p expect s to g o to T i b b e t t s 
Brook Park. T o avo id a n y c o n -
f l i c t s , the H a y r i d e or ig ina l ly 
scheduled f o r Sunday by the 
F r e s h m a n g r o u p s wi!I be p o s t -
poned. 
Meets Today a+4 
A s t a f f meeting^^<^T4ie "Beaver 
Handbook will be he ld t h i s a f t er -
noon ^at 4 in ^The T i c k e r o f f i ce , 
t h a t **those s tudent s w h o do n o t 
c o m p i e t e t h e i r p a y m e n t s f o r 
Lex icon b y t h e end of t h i s w e e k 
wi l l h a v e t h e i r d j p k m i a s a n d d e -
g r e e s w i t h h e l d b y t h e c o l l e g e . " 
Jun iors P lan " J u m p " 
F e a t u r i n g a n a m e b a n d a t a 
prominent hote l , t h e '4? C l a s s wiTT 
promenade a t a g a l a i n f o r m a l af-
f a i r n e x t s e m e s t e r . T h e c l a s s 
counci l i s m a k i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s 
f o r a Jun ior Prom w h i c h <*w£U 
l ive up t o t h e trad i t ions o f f o r m e r 
d a y s . " Only w i t h t h e h e l p o f a l l 
t h e m e m b e r s of t h e '47 C l a s s c a n 
t h i s social prove s u c c e s s f u l . 
B e a v e r s Broadcast 
T h e proceeds of the B e a v e r 
Broadcas t , s t a g e d F r i d a y e v e n i n g , 
wi l i be donated to t h e R o o s e v e l t 
Memor ia l F u n d . ^The o f f i c e r s o f 
t h e '48 C las s e x p e c t a n e v e n " 
l a r g e r part ic ipat ion i n f u t u r e c l a s s 
e v e n t s . - _ . ... 
~ n r c o m p e t i t i o n for t h e p e r c a p i t a 
a w a r d f o r w a r bond s a l e s , Murder 
Inc., a '48 f ra tern i ty , chal leng-
a n y organ iza t ion a t C i t y C o l l e g e 
-in individual—sales a m a s s e d . / 
H a v e y o u s e e n t h o s e p i t i fu l , 
m y s t i f i e d w r e t c h e s 
a b o u t in a 
k e m p t , confused , m e n t a l l y 
phys i ca l ly res igned!—haunted b y a 
s i n g l e word—-utatermg 
g r u n t s and e x t e n d i n g h a n d s i n d e -
f e a t ? SoninanaboJists t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e n ight , z o m b i e s b y d a y , t h e y 
a r e the u n f o r t u n a t e v i c t i m s w h o 
unsuccess fu l ly s o u g h t to unrave l 
t h e m y s t e r y o f S h m o o o . A n i m a l ? 
V e g e t a b l e ? M i n e r a l ? . _ 
A s k t h e s p o n s o r s , o f S h m o o o , 
the Class o f '46, w h o o r w h a t 
S h m o o o is and t h e rep ly wi l l h e 
a whimsical " C o m e t o t h e S h m o o o 
D a n c e F r i d a y a t 3 i n t h e Main 
L o u n g e . " S t u d e n t s a x e a s s u r e d 
t h a t t h e ident i ty o f t h e a s y e t i n -
de f in i t e tiling w i n b e r e v e a l e d a t 
t h e dance. A d m i s s i o n j a t e n c e n t s 
f o r a l l and ref! 
p i c k i n g a n e n d l e s s n u m b e r o f ber-
r i e s c a n b e a m o n o t o n o u s and 
n a c k - b r e a k i n g j o b , b u t it*s ; 
c ided contr ibut ion t o w a r d s 
t o r y . S i n g i n g , *»**"*»£ a n d 
j o k e s a r e t h e o r d e r o f t h e / d a y om 
t h e f i e lds , a n d poisonfvy , cal -
l o u s e s a n d s t i f f m u s c l e s wi l l h e 
f o r g o t t e n . A F l o r i d a sun t a n wffi 
n e v e r wjnal t h e o n e a c q u i r e d o n 
t h e broad open- a c r e s , - _.L 
S t r a w b e r r i e s a r e n o t t h e on ly 
crop. 
served . -The 
f a i r wil l be 
t h e e x p e n s e 
con . 
S+ude i itts_ 
^Xgaii isf^emowif 
and e a r l y f a l l , a p p l e s . T h e s e a r e 
t h e d a y s w h e n youTI f i n d your-
s e l v e s s w i n g i n g o n a b r a n c h 2 0 
f e e t up i n a n a p p l e t r e e — h a v i n g 
to reach j u s t o n e m o r e inch t o 
g e t t h a t a p p l e ! 
A d i p in t h e camp's pool or 
lake , a h o t s h o w e r , a n d y o n 
o f t h e af- a n <^ e a g e r f o r s u p p e r and an eve -
n ing ' s f u n . Recrea t ion wi l l o f ten 
cons i s t o f a w a l k t o t h e t o w n ice -
cream p a r l o r o r a m o v i e , and if 
you're l u c k y a d a t e . Soc ia l l i f e 
in t h e c o u n t r y i s f a r f r o m dreary . 
S i n c e TrvoM^wiil b e a C i t y Col-
lege—eampr—both—boys-
t o c o v e r p a r t o f 
n e x t y e a r ' s L e x L 
_ are w e l c o m e and: m a n y of the_j^at 
P e t i t i o n s p r o t e s t i n g a g a i n s t thei-Trdents a r e p l a n n i n g t o g o u p in 
v ^ , x~W>* p^r i P W* \« hoard 911 . A l l f in i shed copy for t h e 
F r e s h m e n F e a t u r e S a d i e H a w k i n s 
T h e F o r t y - N i n e r s and^the U p t o w n 
F r e s h m a n Clas s are^ c o - s p o n s o r i n g 
a B a r n D a n c e ^ w h i c h wi l l t a k e 
p lace Sa turday , M a y 19 .at t h e 
U p t o w n gyn inas jum. I n t r u e S a d i e 
H a w k i n s / s t y l e mock m a r r i a g e s , 
f a k e j a i l s and square d a n c e ca l l -
% " % a pfTofessional w i l l h i g h - — 
l ight t h e social . T i c k e t s a t 35 * 
c e n t s e a c h are a l ready on s a l e 
and can be b o u g h t f r o m accred i t ed 
s a l e s m e n . ™ 
E v e l y n Goldberg , o r i g i n a t o r o f 
removal of t h e c o l l e g e s t o r e f r o m 
the—main to t h e n i n t h f l o o r - w e r e -
c irculated a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t body 
last, wpek.- A m p l e e v i d e n c e pf the_ 
d isapproval of t h e proposed 
encroachment on s t u d e n t l o u n g e 
s p a c e w a s g i v e n b y t h e 1,000 s t u -
d e n t s who s i g n e d t h e s e pe t i t ions . 
A s a result , a spec ia l jo int 
m e e t i n g of t h e C o l l e g e S t o r e and 
P l a n t and S a n i t a t i o n C o m m i t t e e s 
wil l be held W e d n e s d a y a t 3 in 
T>ean Ruckes ' o f f i ce t o d e t e r m i n e 
the disposi t ion o f t h e s t o r e . 
H o u s e P l a n , c lub , soror i ty o r fra-
-teraity g r o u p s . _-. ._' :_ „_ 
B e a u t i f u l l y s i t u a t e d , the Tivol i 
^csmp_is o n a hill , o v e r l o o k i n g t h e 
Hudson* R i v e r . I fou wi l l l o v e the 
p l a c e a s m u c h a s t h o s e w h o have 
been t h e r e b e f o r e y o u h a v e loved 
it. A t t h e s a m e t i m e you wil l be 
s e r v i n g y o u r c o u n t r y by b r i n g i n g 
in the c r o p s . T h e vacation—wifr 
be one o f t h e m o s t exh i lara t ing , 
healthful a n d wonder fu l in a l i f e -
t ime . I f y o u don' t be l i eve us- g o 
and see f o r y o u r s e l f ! 
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' i*ift 
O f .Season- He\d Dim—Track 
Team Seeks Laurels m I C 4 A 
=—=—r. By Herb Thau -. i.-
By Marty Grossman 
••* Paced by magnificent hurling- by I^o Peiken, Hyo^ene 
Class 4b overwhelmed Class 5-16, 60* f̂or̂  its_second straigrht 
victory of the indoor baseball seaa^m Thursday « t Hansen 
HaU. ^trikingL_ojit-seven men, sja^of tiiem hr af row> Peiken 
was invincible a s he gave up but one hit, "a double off the bat 
of Morr i s \Neidich i n the f irst 
n ing . H e l d s core l e s s in the ;flrst ^ - ^ • - "•*"* m T^* 1 ^ J* £% 
SSnf^b^^tSir^rr_€ity Bows to Fordham 6-2, 
ond and another i n the third o n 
- T h e ^ f e 3 ^ € o U e g e t e n n i s t e a n v 
regMtereo" ^ t s in i t ia l w i n o f tt»» 
season: a s i t handed Brooklyn CoJ* 
l e g e a &V4 drubbing o n t h e l o s e r ' s 
court . I ron ica l ly e n o u g h , t h i s w a s 
t h e f i r s t ' v i c t o r y p o s t e d b y a n y 
B e a v e r t e a m s i n c e March 3 , w h e i f 
t h e basketibalf t e a m s w a m p e d a n 
inept P o r d h a m f iy«^75-^8 . _ _ 
A s _ in p a s t s e a s o n s , a successv 
ful c a m p a i g n i s predicted f o r t h e 
t e n n i s t e a m . 
a«h h i s p i t ch ing . T h i s s a d s t a t e of a f f a i r s h a s cont inued t o th i s ^day. 
JSowe*«rr "th^ mam" c a u s e s If or" O 
h i t t ing i n t h e c lu tches a n d p o o r f i e ld ing . W a s t i n g h i t s h a s 
habit f o r m a n y y e a r s and th i s s e a s o n ' s ed i t ion o f t h e 
c o n t i n u i n g t h e usua l c u s t o m 
three. 
three m o r e "walks^anu a ami 
T h e w i n n e r s wi l l^meet a f re shman 
l i i h e cbmpos^ i^^of - members of 
c l a s s e s l a and l b on Thursday i n 
H a n s e n l i a l l a t 12 in the f inal 
.game».or t h e s eason . 
Massing t h e f ie ld, Al Tudor 
i t inued t h e f ine p l a y which w o n 
ie championsh ip l a s t t erm, a s h e 
took high^honors^in the p i n g - p o n g 
tournameht: "p^y^offs=r^heloF"Tniir5 
Sustains 5 th Straight Loss 
By-AHMfflei- — ^ ^==^=__._^_ 
-Playing: their usual inept game afield, the City College 
nine dropped its fifth straight decision, as~ • Fordham ronipod 
to a 6-2 win at I-ewisohn Stadium on May 2. Jack Riley, 
moundsman for the Rams, proved to be too much for the 
Beavers to overcome, as he pitched and slugged his team to 
i t s f i r s t v i c tory o f t h e s e a s o n : 
E r r o r s h a v e b e e n t h e d irec t c a u s e o f a t lc Thfr 
d a y s i n t h e »»Ti1iary..^gyniJbj£:-cap& 
t u r i n g "five s t r a i g h t g a m e s t o 
s t re t ch h i s w i n n i n g s treak t o t e n . 
In second place w a s Mel Lev ine , 
v ic tor in e i g h t o u t o f t e n g a m e s , 
w h o h a s i s sued a cha l l enge t o T u -
d o r f o r a matffh Thnrsday a t - 1 2 . 
inf ie ld i s p l a y i n g s l o p p y bal l and h a s g i v e n / l i t t l e s u p p o r t t o t h e 
m o u n d s m e n . Undoubted ly t h e g r e a t e s t weakxfess i s a t shor t s top w h e r e 
Joe B o n n e l l i and H e r b K a p l a n h a v e a l t e r n a t e d . T h e y - h a v e n ' t b e e n able 
to p l u g t h e g a p a n d maary=easy gruuuders h a v e g o n e t h r o u g h f o r h i t s , 
w o n ' t " b e ab le t o p l a y w i n n i n g 7 naTT unt i l t h e inf ie ld t i g h t e n s i t s 
d e f e n s e s a n d t h e p i t chers are- g i v e n s o m e n e e d e d h i t t i n g support . 
H o w e v e r , cer ta in 
Bob Schaf fer , m a n a g e r of p i n g -
pong , i s t r y i n g ^to arrange a 
match b e t w e e n F l o r e n c e Hershko— 
v i tz , w i n n e r of t h e g ir l s tourney 
a n d Barbara D e l m a a v - f i n a l i s t i n 
t h e r e g u l a r intramural p lay . 
mrentai rn l e a m n g fcheT 
• f c h e « s a a l ~ z t p 
e d c o m p l i c a t i o n s s e t in . H e g o t p n e u -
s tar ted a n d a f t e r recovery h e d i d a l l the 
w a s sapped . R o b i n s o n s e e m s t o h a v e l o s t s o m e 
h i s f a s t ball a n d i n r e c e n t encounterw h a s b e e n h i t 
t h e F o r d h a m g a m e P a l m i e r i s t a r t e d b u t w a s re l i eved 
c h a r g e d w i t h h i s f i f t h s t r a i g h t d e f e a t 
t o w i n the i r f i r s t - v i c t o r y o f t h d 
, t h e F o r d h a m c lash s a w t h e f i r s t - p r a c t i c a l Iryuut o f 
i n n o v a t i o n t o do a w a y w i t h t h e in tent iona l b a s e o n 
w i t h o n e or m o r e m e n o n base . T h e idea i s quite s i m p l e . I f a b a t t e r 
is i n t e n t i o n a l l y p a s s e d w i t h a m a n on b a s e , h e h a s t h e eboice"~of 
a c c e p t i n g t h e p a s s a n d - g o i n g t o f i r s t b a s e , o r h e m a y b a t a g a i n . I f 
he i s w a l k e d a g a i n h e g o e s t o s e c o n d b a s e , a n d a l l r u n n e r s advance 
o n e b a s e . Should t h e r e b e a r u n n e r o n second a n d t h i r d w h e n h e i s 
waficed t h e s e c o n d t ime,- t h e m a n o n th ird a u t o m a t i c a l l y s cores . On ly 
P a t B r u n o , c a p t a i n and center f i e lder o f t h e B e a v e r s , t o o k a d v a n t a g e o f 
the o p t i o n and he grounded out h i s second t i m e a t bat . 
A f t e r t h e g a m e w a s over , t h e s p e c t a t o r s w e r e a s k e d i f t h e y 
e d o f t h i s n e w innovat ion , a n d t h e g r e a t major i ty d i sapproved . 
ipoi- trr suppor t s t h e major i ty v i e w . T h e intent ional b a s e o n ha l l s 
i n t e g r a l par t o f the g a m e ' s s t r a t e g y . T o g i v e t h e h a t t e r t h i s 
h t f r Ptrt t h e p i tcher a t i 
a n d i f t h e n e e d a r i s e s for t h i s s t r a t e g y t o h e 
P i t c h e r s oooid a l w a y s g e t around t h i s opt ion , a n y w a y , b y 
i t a p p e a r a s i f t h e y w e r e t r y i n g t o p o t t h e bal l o v e r t h e p l a t e , 
a s k i n g cer ta in t h a t the p i tch would be s o b e d tha t t h e 
h a v e n o chance t o h i t i t . 
Schaf f er a l s o e x t e n d s a n inv i ta-
t ion t o al l s t u d e n t s to p lay p i n g -
d a y f r o m 12-2. 
Handbal l , under t h e l eadership 
o f N o r m a n Schwartz , reaches a 
c l i m a x t h i s T h u r s d a y when t h e 
f ina l g a m e s o f t h e season wi l l 
b e p l a y e d . P a r t i c i p a n t s in t h e 
g a m e s p l a y e d l a s t Thursday ih^~ 
e luded D r . I r a Zas lo f f of t h e 
H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t and Mr . 
S a n d s o f the Eco n o mics D e p a r t -
m e n t . 
— P l a n s - f b r - 4 h e basketbal l g a m e 
a n d d a n c e t o be h e l d on Thursday^ 
M a y 17, i n H a n s e n Hal l f rom 12-2 
have , been comple ted . The t e a m s 
f o r t h e g a m e h a v e been chosen 
and t h e y wi l l b e composed o f 
m e m b e r s o f t h e three v ictor ious 
t e a m s o f t h e Intramural baske t -
ball t o u r n e y s . Coupled w i th t h e 
g a m e wi l l be s d a n c e and the p r e . 
s e n t a t i o n o f a w a r d s to the w i n -
rttir* of-- t h e - In traneura l Wuxneys 
-frr~Traftfr4if,ha?VJha"|dha»1 ping-ppiigT-
a n d basebal l . T i c k e t s are priced 
a t f i f t een c e n t s each and the e n -
t i re proceeds wi l l g o to the A m e r -
ican R e d Cross . 
M e e t i n g for the-second t i m e t h i s 
Brooklyn-Col l ege w i l l f a c e 
Ci ty ' s basebal l nine on M a y 9 a t 
L e w i s o h n Stsfdium. In t h e f i r s t 
g a m e , ^ t h e Kingsrnen v a n q u i s h e d 
t h e — L a v e n d e r 9-8* —scoring f o u r 
and then t w o runs in t h e e i g h t h 
d p ^ ^ s e o ^ a i e y n s p r 
t h n hill a s tha trams gafc, nndwr. 
.way . F o r d h a m d r e w f i r s t b lood 
w i t h a s i n g l e t a l l y in t h e s e c o n d 
inn ing , on ly to h a v e C i ty t i e i t xsp 
i n t h e b o t t o m o f t h e t h i r d , W i t 
bert Robinson, m a i n s t a y o f t h e 
B e a v e r m o u n d corps , r e l i e v e d 
Pa lmier i i n t h e f o u r t h i n n i n g 
wi th t h e conte s t st i l l d e a d l o c k e d 
at _one^ run a p i e c e . — I n t h e s i x t h 
f rame , Ci ty w e n t a h e a d f o r t h e 
f irs t a n d only t i m e d u r i n g t h e 
g a m e , t a l l y i n g a s i n g l e m a r k e r . 
and n inth inn ings to overcome t h e 
STSSSSSK^ ^.vsr^-jfe^ii^ 
City h a s p l a y e d - f i v e g a m e s t o 
d a t e and h a s lost all of t h e m . 
N Y U trounced the S t . N i c k ' s i n 
t h e s e a s o n ' s opener and r e p e a t e d 
t h i s f e a t in a later c o n t e s t , e e k -
i n g out a 7-6 v i c tory .—Losses t o -
Connect icut , Fordham a n d Brook-
lyn f i l l out the roster o f C i t y d e -
f e a t s . ( T h e result o f S a t u r d a y ' s 
g a m e a g a i n s t Drew U n i v e r s i t y 
w a s unknown a s The Ticker w e n t 
t o pre s s . ) Of the Beaver ' s f i v e 
Suddenly in t h e t o p o f t h e 
enth t h e pitchers* bat t l e ended a s 
T h e ra l ly s t a r t e d w h e n R i l e y l e d 
o f f w i t h a doubles, a n o t h e r d o u b l e ^ 
fo l lowed b y a s i n g l e , a f i e lder ' s 
choice a n d t w o B e a v e r b o b b l e s 
produced t h e g a m e - w i n n i n g runar 
F o r d h a m added another t a l l y i n 
the e i g h t h to s e w u p the v ictory . 
A l t h o u g h t h e y g a r n e r e d n i n e 
h i t s , j A e j t m e number a s F o r d -
h a m , C i ty Col lege c o m m i t t e d f o u r 
errors to t h e Rams* one . 
l o s s e s , two have been o n e run d e . O l D f o i * INieW M ^ m J > C I * S 
c i s i o n s dropped m the ninth in -
n ing . 
In the ir f irs t encounter t h e 
Kingsrnen and the B e a v e r s pro -
duced fourteen errors b e t w e e n 
them. The Spahn-men c o m m i t t e d 
- g v e - ^ ^ i c j b o b b l o ^ t h e ^ \ i j ^ n ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = ^ 
in w h i c h thev have h a d f e w e r er -
T r y o u t s are current ly b e i n g 
h e l d f o r pos i t ions on n e x t t e r m ' s 
c h e e r i n g squad. P l a c e s o n t h e 
squad are open t o m a l e s t u d e n t s a t 
t h e co l l ege . .Al l those i n t e r e s t e d 
in b e c o m i n g * cheer leaders 
W e n o t i c e t h a t Rice h a s a l so dev i sed n e w s c o r i n g m e t h o d s f o r 
basketbal l and t enn i s . H i s basketbal l innovat ions w e r e tr i ed o u t in a 
g a m e l a s t y e a r and t h e y a l so were found t o be impract ical and d i s -
g__to_±he_fans . - LWe suppose that h i s n e w scor ing s y s t e m _ f o r 
t enn i s w h i c h w a s tr ied out last week wil l aJso^roye_to^)e^ impract i caL 
Oh t h e o ther hand if s p o r t s f a n s a r e subjected to t h e s e n e w t y p e s o f 
scor ing m e t h o d s l o n g e n o u g h they m a y accept them. 
Jtfnmst 
rors t h a n the ir opponents . F r o m 
all indications^—Wednesday's f r a y 
shou ld be a loosely played and 
wi ld s c o r i n g affair . 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 1013. r 
A l t h o u g h p a s t exper i ence a s m, 
cheer leader is des ired, i t i s n o t av 
prerequis i te t o w a r d s b e c o m i n g a, 
.member o f t h e squad . J. 
W h i l e al l e y e s h a v e been focused on the baseball t e a m , the track 
h a s been p a r t i c i p a t i n g in a f e w - m e e t s . On A p r i l 28 the squad 
went out t o Phi lade lphia to perform in the P e n n R e l a y s . T h i s i s one 
of t h e b i g g e s t outdoor m e e t s o f t h e j s e a s o n a n d the squad ga ined much 
valuable exper i ence a l though they did not fare too wel l . Co-coaches 
Tony Orlando and Abe MendeJis have been sat i s f i ed wi th t h e improve-
meat s h o w n by the inexper ienced s q u a d o v e r their prev ious perform-
ances . T h e runners a r e e a g e r l y looking forward to the. I C A A to be 
h e l d at "ffie"'end~oT"this~month' a t W e s t Po in t . P r o s p e c t s areT>rlgnt~ano7 
the s q u a d e x p e c t s to turn fn i t s b e s t per formances o f the year. 
L e a d i n g performers for the c indermen a re G e o r g e S impson , 
who i s C i ty ' s t o p f ield event man , A l e x P o s t , ace short-dis tance 
man, a n d Ha l F c i g c l s o n , s t a r middle -d i s tance runner. Crack t e a m s 
wiH be e n t e r e d in the mi le re lay and spr int med leys . 
.. - S e m i - f i n a l s Z o r ^ a i e - s i n g l e s bad-
minton^ tournament g e t under w a y 
today . . B a r b a r a Ef fros s a n d 
B e t t y W a l t h e r a re two of t h e 
s e m i - f i n a l i s t s . . . Badminton con-
so lat ion t o u r n a m e n t . . . all w h o 
w e r e e l iminated can enter dou-
b les t o u r n a m e n t which will b e 
d la te ly afteT the quarter-f inals . . . 
P a r t i c i p a n t s m a y choose a n y 
par tner and t eam up with her in 
the doubles . . . A l l are welcome.": 
and are urged to part ic ipate ir. 
the t o u r n a m e n t .,.- . P l a n s are n o w 
underway—to m a k e women's spor t s 
n e x t t e r m a more inclusive ac t iv -
i ty . . . . H o w e v e r , the success of 
th i s v e n t u r e wi l l depend ent ire ly 
on t h e s tudent support that i t 
g e t s . 
g o i n g en m a s s e , s t a g o r hen- fra^ 
-are-—^hafwibook. jnus i - -be_^Iven_todayZto; 
B o n a Cobin, E d i t o r . — T y p i s t s a r e 
t h e t*tle, "Pick 'n P a n " f o r - f t s e -
Icew7^Q^c~pubt ica t ion wit t t>e-pre-
Kontfvi wrth a min ia ture p ick a n d 
^ f c e r n i t l e s ^ ^ e ^ u i ' i l M i ^ 
w h a t h a v e you. S t o p c o m b i n g 
h a l l s f o r a specia l i n v i t a t i o n — c o n -
e o n t g a t e on, g e t t i n g 
nodded. T h o s e - in teres ted -should 
app^y^at-^^se=j»eeting. •--——• ' ~ 
T h i s t erm's edi t ion of T h e 
B e a v e r Handbook c o n t a i n s m a n y 
^pan* s y m b o l i z i n g the_^p4rit_j>f_.Ae_ 
-^ig."^The^-next— issut^ of=^ 
MARVIN SPBS£R 
£X£CmiyiL BOARD 
s t e a d . 
j jg.v i t e ius f o l l u w i n ^ s u g g e s t i o n s 
_giyen b y Freshjnen . 
t h e F o r t y - N i n e r s ' p a p e r •will b e 
d i s tr ibuted t o F r e s h m e n t o m o r r o w 
Vol. XVI - Ho. 17 - Z480 Monday. M«y 7. 1946 
i n g . ts*» Staff 
ihirfy I aranHwl 
KaH, Sob«4m*ii, Thaw 
=£ 
Fr/other* ^Day 
A DAY TO REMEMBER 
WITH A GiR^OF LASTlN^^NJO¥MENT— 
Kf^ffit 
S 104 EAST 23rd ST. NEW YORK, M Y . 
SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS 
MEN 'COUNSILORS. with or 
wlthoirf^^s-xDorloac*, for 
ckftdroii*f <«sip foeotod 
• 0 «Iles frost N. Y. C. 
Qeeelses for O M or two 
-stasHn. Werkls^i sowples 
c o a s i e e r e d ; Apply 
PERSONNEL SECRfcTAlY, 
125 leaf f 5 St.. N. Y. C. 
A T w e i e r f -W40 
;-33£:!T:-- .^ •̂-~:v ,-?..^ -,-_;.-
SUSF 
"ruawwps* 
' " * • : ' • 
By S5NA COBJN 
f££ 
last Pri-
4oy to present insignia to four 
graduating Seniors for outstand-
tng service to the school daring 
H i l l e l E lec t ions 
Etectkaa f o r n e x t y e a r ' s o f f i -
c e r s w i B b e h e l d a t t h e H511el 
F o u n d a t i o n o n Thursday , M a y 13. 
P e t i t i o n s c o n t a i n i n g 25 s i g n a -
-TK3 — » ••'• • • • " a f t **V ^IffflO^ 
their collegecareers. Major Insignia **£*** mos* b e h a n d e d i n b y M a y 
have been jgwarded to Mickey V*. a t " , »* > * c ° t i m e c a n d i d a t e s w i l l 
^-"^ d e l i v e r 
SifTL?*' !? war> jt * only wfaen th^ war fa**** 2 T ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " • f ^ w t o oar Jiving roMB^thatwe arrive 
TL\2£t*Z£2!gE&*L And bow «» w i r "truck h*me 
brutal i ty , c a m e back t o A S form- Z T Z T 7 ' " """" 
e r r o o s t i n g g r o u n d s , C C X Y . A ^ V « . - _ , . 
f o r m e r Pr ince m a n , P r e s i d e n t o f - J ? » * ? f j o o s t a l j p * c a m e from 
Student Council - a n d Chairman o f ^P'^fr* ™ d a ^ d s o -»~8»e-4ai id 
— - — - 01 Jie i l ' s . " T i m e m a r c h e s o n , 
Rabinowack and Judy LeventhaL 
Adele Mnndrrer 
Continuing- i t s p r o g r a m o f 
Hgious instruct ion , t h e Kt 
Club wi l l present F a t h e r . 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 i n 504, w h o 
s p e a k o n t h e Cardinal 's p l a c e 
funct ion i n t h e Church 
-£ 
„ s p e e c h e s . Candi-
d a t e s . a r e a d v i s e d t o r e v i e w e B g i - Froeh J n b i l e e BaH 
uxil receive Minor insignia. The 
four girts trntrnnatieally become 
members of Chi Sigma Mu, nation-
al service fraternity. The awards 
tcill be presented at the Charter 
D*y Exercises tpmorroso. 
Spiegel b i l i ty r equ irement s . 
F r o s h Chapel , T e d had n o ~ i w e t t i ? , « « « ' « - o n " f ^ / ^ ] \ F V I T » o . w ^ ™ ^ 
t a l e s to ^ ^ W ^ e ^ m a n y t e a a p h W T i t e s - ^ - • » * - U c t e . ^ » ^ i i H * J t l l S t O r y 
saw. T w e n t y - f i v e p o u n d s l i g h t e r n e v e r « • * * » t o c h a n g e . T h e prob- ^ 
— «*~ l e m ^ v c o n t r o v e r s i e s and ac t iv i t i e s 
o f m y u n d e r g r a d u a t e d a y s w e r e 
the s a m e a s y o u r s a r e n o w . T h e 
o n l y d i f f erence is in t h e people 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g fr» tw^H^ig 
tory 01 the co l l ege?* A n d a n i t e m -
which b o l s t e r e d p e r mrtyalo r,^ ^T»4 m g m e n . j H e e x p r e s s e d h i m s e l f a s 
a s Itaiph cont inued . " P m afra id ~advocatlnlg; " N o l e a r n i n g m o n -
that 99 .44% of the n a m e s s c a t t e r - o p o l i e s s u p p o r t e d at the publ ic 
and w e a r i n g a c r e w c u t t a k e n tor 
"hygienic reasons a f t e r f i v e 
m o n t h s i n t h e P O W c a m p " , T e d 
w a s one o f t h e tint s h i p m e n t o f 
A m e r i c a n pyjfp'»M»mi tn m t u r n to" 
( C o n t i n u e d from p a g e 1 ) 
s o m e " d i s h o n e s t a n d deep-dyed m -
* a m y of purpose" w h i c h would 
m e r e l y s e r v e t o t a k e t h e bread 
t h e S t a t e s . H e w a s l ibera ted by 
the A 
_ A B V* 
A H V e t e r a n s a r e reques ted t o 
attend a v e r y i m p o r t a n t m e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y at 12 i n 0 2 8 at w h i c h 
t i r n ^ d e f i n i t e p l a n s f o r f u t u r e a c t i -
v i t i e s o f t h e c l u b wffi b e f o r m u -
la ted . T e n t a t i v e p l a n s inc lude a 
s t a g a f f a i r a n d a soc ia l g e t - t o -
g e t h e r w i t h g u e s t s p e a k e r s . **AH 
roembers should t r y t o a t t e n d , " 
u r g e d D a n n y K a y n e , S e c r e t a r y . 
B o a s t e r n m i f o n n i e i e 
A f o l l o w - u p ^sale o f boutonn iere s , 
*ptmmote4 b y t h e B o o s t e r O r g a n i -
z a t i o n , w i l l b e h e l d on F r i d a v , 
- i f a g - n . - ~ 
H o u s e P l a n p l a y s h o s t t o 
t h r e e . f r e s h m e n group* 
n i g h t , M a y 18, w h e n i t s 
w i l l par t i c ipate i n a 
Jubi lee B a l l . A l imi ted 
t i c k e t s a r e avaflaWe and 
o f f e r e d t o ac t ive m e m b e r * a £ 
g r o u p m e e t i n g s . P l a n s a r e 
m a d e t o m a k e t h i s a f f tur 4. . 
m e m o r a b l e o n e in t h e l i f e o f 
l o w e r F r o a h . 
• > i 
B e t a l*hi S i g m a wiU h i t c h ^ . 
D o b b i n t o t h e s h a y w i t h T i b b e # i 
Brook P a r k a s * t h e 
w h e n t h e f r a t e r n i t y g o e s o a t 
i&z " - - -
« v 
home on a s i x t y d a y l eave . 
On a b r i g h t e r note , l a s t w e e k 
*isp___,aay s o m e — o f o u r f o r m e r 
bright U g h t s back " h o m e . " Ut. 
Walter Chans;, w h o w a s s ta t ioned 
w i t * t h e R O T C a t the SchooJ o f 
Bus ines s f rom 1943 t o 1944, w a s 
J « e k t a k i n g a l a s t look at_ o u r 
ed t h r o u g h o u t t h e paper a r e u n -
pnbl ic—^»« 
S'i halls . Said t h e Lt . , **I>-was g o o d 
to eomg_bjtck_and_see_,js?gie^ of m y 
old fr iends , b u t t h e r e w e r e al l t o o 
fesare^ 
famflia»r-toT^£-MrTa^CTite i t em is ^ a d b ^ ^ ^ r f ^ T ^ ^ i f ^ ^ * * ? * ° 
there fore t h e C I and Oh G e e c o - fL~?„ *** **** * f a i r 
lumn. I r e l i s h e v e r y m e n t i o n o f 8 t a r t -
m y f r i e n d s i n tike c l a s s o f *42 a n d T h e c o n t r o v e r s y i s n o t w i t h o u t 
'43, s o k e e p t h o s e T i c k e r s c o m - l t s ^ n i c « ide . T w e n t y - t w o y e a r s 
ing.M ~ ——-L- }£***' t h e TOtt rf **»«* s a m e CoL 
A contr ihnt ion t o t h e h u m o r o u s _ _ ^ ^ 5 T 5 ^ € l * c t e d t o t h e p r e s i -
side~ of t h i s c o l u m n c a m e f r o m * * * * ^ - - © f ~ - t h e — v e r y — i n s t i t u t i o n 
Pvt . F r a n k T a f f e t a t a res t ' c a m s S P L C r e ^ f a o p " ^ *«***«• s o i>it-
in t h e S t a t e s . " F r i d a y m o r n i n g " 2 * 5 ! 5 e ^ S e d ; M * * x y <^ t h e o lder 
m a d e b y m e m b e r s , c o n s i s t i n g o f 1 0 t h e b e s t g i f t t o m o t h e r o n 
a n d 2 5 c e n t w a r s t a m p s w e r e s o l d d a y i s t o s t a y a w a y a n d g i v e 
o n A p r i l 27 . T h e d r i v e w a s s u e - s o m e r e s t , t h e s e s t u r d y s m a 
c e s s f u l e n o u g h t o w a r r a n t a r e - ... p l a n n i n g t o spend t h e d a y 
v e a t s a l e * ; _J .'.,..-; Jny^to& - ' ..-•
 : . , ; 
r̂ 
dAMMasd 
A V >'• >?•• j f > * v > l i j . a 
f e w o f them _aromxL ! 
B e p r e s e n t m g t h e A < m > T>W m uu « _,̂ ^ « . 
rloorTast^^ w e e f c T P r e s i d e n t o f h i s < * * * « p * wi[fcmg m e up._l_fibMa&_ w T ^ i f ^ ^ S T P ^ ' 
class before h e lef t f o r Cornell move^ri
aPd ***** d a « d l y about ™ 2 w - * k - S ? - f ^ ? " * 3 ' ^ ^ ~ 
w i th t h e A S T B P , Len i s W S m e ; ^ e l ^ F m b l i n d ! Can' t s e e ! TJ*? J V c b b ! . w ? , > s e r v e d • » P * * i -
Chicago U n i v e r s i t y " s t u d y i n g J a p - P a t " o p J ^ o g e A g n W " L i g h t s 
a n e s e and Chicago women.** » • * S'^fteaL *^>pen y o u r 
Former Chairman o f t h e 1MB e v e ^ ! " } did, b u t t h e r e w a s n t 
arki TSditor of t h e In tramura l Lead-
rient f r o m 1869 t o 1902 . 
Tnridpntafly, Ut should be n o t e d 
t h a t t h e b i l l , a s passed , conta ined 
-a. proviso lor the submis s ion o f 
T h i n g s f i n a l l y b e c a m e f o c u s e d m a t ^ ^ ^ P ^ 1 0 ? *° t h e v o t e r r o f t h e 
_...,, . « ^ . . - v _ _ — ~ _ — ^ -t__ e**T""^*^-^iffi- "eriittMng e l ec f ion . 
Warrant Off icer B e r n i e ~Per~ __. _ ^^^_^^,^ ^^^^ ,.!-.• . , >t . ^ 
w a s found in his old s i x t h ^ t h e S g t . c a m e u p and s a i d 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * J ^ 8 ^ ^ S o n . 
, ^ S « w a s t i m e t o faJJ o u t f o r e x e r c i s e s . ? X a ^ S o n f m o n ± f a 1 « ^ — o n - J u n e 
3oh 
tion 
S C HOPE 0/ LAW 
Approved by American Bar Th 
f loor haunts . Bernie's t r a v e l s 
wi th the Merchant Marine sounded 
l ike a Cook's Tour of t h e world . 
. accorHTng t o re l iable 
soucoes i s the Pacif ic T h e a t r e . 
From H A 2 / e Manny Zeniek, '47. 
c o m e s a plea for "educat ion a s i t 
w a s at City." " M a y - J s e n c m v 
fond regards to all the profs vshx> 
devoted so mech^ personal a t t e n -
t ion to s tudent s . One doesn ' t a p -
preciate academic freedom and 
_the abi l i ty to e x p r e s s onese l f w i t h -
o u t f ear of compl icat ions imtn n*-
_ An interesting descr ipt imv o f -
N e w ~ G u i n e a a s seen through GI 
eyes w a s rece ived from CpL Irv 
GarsJunaky. "This piace i s no 
j u n g l e parad i se and m o s t un-
- hea l thy f o r t h e - w h i t e m a n , ^Ph^: 
h e a t i s unbearable; thick j u n g l e s 
a r e ail about w h e r e i n breed m o r e 
• • v a 3 i g l l g ^ ^ J * t g g g t 3 than X ever -
dreamed ex i s ted . The-food at best, 
s u s t a i n s l i fe; we 've been t a k i n g 
p i l l s to s u p p l e m e n t the de f i c i ency _ 
o f f re sh food. A n d the t h o u g h t of 
t h e disensec d y s e n t e i ^ - - m a i a T i a , 
Jungle rot , e t a l — i s f a r from 
p leasant ." 
"Germany", 
^ t o p c t m a n , 
a s time t o fa l l o u t f o r e x e r c i s e s . 
N o t h a v i n g t i m e t o e s c a p e , a n d n o t 
be ing in t h e m o o d , I w e n t on S ick 
Call. S o at 8 : 3 0 I marched up to 
the d i s p e n s a r r . ^The p lace 
packed __and t h e S g t . in c h a r g e 
w a s s c r e a m i n g , " A n y o f y o u g u y s 
w h o aren' t unconsc ious or other-
wise i ncapac i ta t ed , t a k e o f f ^ n d 
come back i n - a n hour." A f t e r Ger-
many , t h i s i s w h a t I call life!** 
In conc lus ion w e o f f e r s o m e 
poesy f r o m t h e Army—Air Corps j -
^MasJ^fl^ jFtffht F i i™»^J^*ftUtEttrr 
l o g t e s "to^ltifie a u t h o r s "of" **Btm*t" 
F e n c e M e In". 
Oh g i v e m e t u n e , lota o f t i m e 
With the e a r p h o n e s on m y bead. 
Don't w a s h m e out . 
^Let me p a s s ^att m y 
And ins tructors thatr~T 
Don' t w a s h m e out . 
L e t m e be vnth--my~ ;gaT^when I'm 
a t m y l e i sure , 
F o r g e t a b o u t the code and the old 
procedure, 
7, 1 8 4 7 — t h e projec t o f a Free 
A c a d e m y w a s rat i f ied by_ a v o t e 
o f ,10305-40". 3409, a resu l t wh ich 
s e e m e d -to^ indicate that" t h e c i t -
ixens w e r e OYurv/l*i>lmiT)g]y ^ 
f a v o r o f es tabl iBhing such an in -
s t i t u t i o n o f h i g h e r l earn ing . 
A c o m m i t t e e o f f i v e o f the 
B o a r d o f ^Education, witit T o w n -
send H a r r i s a s chairman* 'was con-
s t i t u t e d t o a c t a s "an E x e c u t i v e 
C o m m i t t e e f o r ^ t h e ^ c a r e , g o v e r n -
T w o y e a r m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g 
c o u r s e s l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e L L . B . 
Students admitted June, September and February 
SUMMEft TEEM JUNE 6 
FALL TERM O C T . 1 
m e m ^ a n d m a n a g e m e n t o f t h e Free 
ArnrtciiJijL*?^ "^CTfe^^eaMmva4jtni for ^ 
t h e foundation w a s c o m m e n c e d a t 
t h e end of N o v e m b e r of 1847* the~ 
? X ' ^ i a g i y a — T J ? 
bui ld ing w a s comple ted and dedi -
ca ted a t t h e e n d o f J a n u a r y , 1849. 
2, N. T. 
Have 
but JL ask ~ 
w r i t e s S g t . S id 
*is "&~laihd~ o f w h i t e 
c o m e ( the ground forces^ *12>erated' 
t h e m from the a i r b o m b a r d m e n t } 
-—people afra id — ignorance — Dr. 
-Goebbe l s . -Gergtaay,- where- - m a n y 
of the small t o w n s and v i l l a g e s e s -
c a p e d the w a r and where t h e large 
c i t i e s are> jus t s o much rock and 
n i b b l e . . . a ver i table hel l on 
W a s h me;_back 
y o u p l e a s e , s i r , 
Don't w a s h m e out . 
J u s t let m e s t a y in the A i r C o r p s — 
-ILdon't w a n t t h e I n f a n t r y 
In m y old bomber-- let me w a n d e r 
over y o n d e r 
Till I s e e t h e e n ^ n y . 
I w a n t to-fly---to the front where" 
t h e w a r c o m m e n c e s , 
HTgF In t h e c l o u d s till" I lose m y 
sense s . 
I can*t look a t f o x ho les and I 
can't s t a n d t r e n c h e s — 





A good way to pot Wdcom* o n the mat t jour house is to have 
. . . ^ r f p t * C Q C * - £ P ! » IB the rrfrigcragor. H**>e a Coke juu uAundty 
m e a n s Be one of 
y o u n g fo lks 
gang or Yotr'rt like on* of tb*/aM*ily. W h e n e v e r 
for a s o n g feu, <Aia fest or s w i n g acs2on7 
i c e - c o l d Coca-Cola i i r ^ a a V ^ m b o t o f̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ . V ^ . K ^ 
^KtiggOCA^gg 
_ _ . - — f c . 
»̂y a c ; 
d e n t o f < 
V i c e - P r e 
Broadcai 
Hooper , 
ecut ive . 
^Badio 
n e x t ther 
d a y a t 
* r a w 
Educatioi 
t i n g , Prei 
Co. a n d ] 
AuBftclatti 
2 ^ 0 the 
jEyeningL 
w h e n Dr. 
